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现在是试听时间。请听一段对话, 然后回答问题。

M: I’m going shopping, Mum. Do you need anything?

W: Yes, get some apples and some oranges to make juice with.

M: Well, we already have lots of oranges.

W: OK, just some apples then.

答案是C。

A) 请听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳

选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。听完每段对话后，你都将有10秒钟的时间回答有关小题和阅

读下一小题。每段对话读两遍。

1. M: Hi. Here are all the clubs.

W: What club do you want to join, Jim?

M: I want to join the chess club.

2. M: Gina, what’s the weather like tomorrow?

W: Cold and rainy, so you should take your umbrella and coat.

3. W: Good morning, Mr. White. What’s the problem?

M: Well, I have a headache these days.

4. M: Hello, Mary!

W: Hi, Paul. Sorry, I’m late. There were too many people and cars. I couldn’t move.

M: That’s OK. Don’t worry. I was late, too.

5. W: How was your school trip?

M: To be honest, I would rather stay at home.

B) 请听下面4段对话。每段对话后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最

佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。听每段对话前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；

听完后，各小题给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话读两遍。

请听第请听第1段对话段对话，，回答第回答第6、、7小题小题。。

M: Here is the menu. Can I get you anything to drink first?

W: Oh. We’d like juice, please.

M: The orange juice is really good here.

W: OK. That’s it!

M: One glass or two?

W: Two, thanks.
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请听第请听第2段对话段对话，，回回答第答第8、、9小题小题。。
M: Hi, Amy! Do you often volunteer at an old people’s home?
W: Yes. I have been a volunteer for two years.
M: Cool. When do you go there?
W: On Saturday afternoon.
M: What do you usually do?
W: I often clean their rooms.
M: What a good girl!

请听第请听第3段对话段对话，，回答第回答第10至第至第12小题小题。。
W: Hello? Can I help you?
M: Yes, please. My family just moved here. I plan to visit Fun Times Park tomorrow. Do you know

the opening times?
W: Sure. Let me check. Tomorrow is Monday. It opens at 10 a.m. and it closes at 5 p.m.
M: Oh right. Could you tell me the price?
W: It’s 60 dollars. But are you a student?
M: Yes, I am.
W: Then it’s 30 dollars.
M: OK. One other thing, is there any public transport?
W: Yes. You can take the No.8 bus there. Or you can take a taxi.
M: Oh, a little expensive by taxi.

请听第请听第4段对话段对话，，回答第回答第13至第至第15小题小题。。
W: Hi. Michael. Linda speaking. Where are you calling from?
M: I’m at home but I’m leaving for a meeting.
W: What can I do for you?
M: I’ve left a notebook in the office, and I need it for the meeting.
W: I see. Is it on your desk?
M: I think it’s next to my computer.
W: I can’t see it there.
M: Oh. Well maybe I left it in the bookcase.
W: Let me look. Yes, there’s a black notebook.
M: That’s the one!

C)请听下面一段独白，根据独白内容完成下列句子，每个空格不超过3个单词。将答案填
写到答题卡的相应位置。听独白前你将有50秒钟的时间阅读句子内容。独白读两遍。

Good morning, and thank you for coming. My name’s Li Lei and I’m from China. Today, I’d
like to talk about an important day — Earth Day.

Earth Day began in 1970. Nowadays, many people like teachers and students go to Earth Day
in different cities across China. Since 1970, Earth Day has become famous all over the world. More
than 175 countries have an Earth Day. Lots of people do different things. Last year, people in my
town planted 3,000 new trees. And lots of people picked up the rubbish in the park. Also, some people
cleaned up the river.

All in all, I think Earth Day is important. Next year, I hope you will do something on Earth
Day. Thank you for listening.


